
Mn iTRKLS WIN GAME

IN LAST EIGHT MINUTES

(Continued from Page One)

the Orange and Bl lie

ffaS
something of a surprise for

fans who have been iollowing the
J-

-, p.loselv for the past few

,s. for in scarcely any depar

ineut did the Charlottesville team

measure up to the Carolina abili
'
ft

"In passing, the Tar Heels had
,widedlv the best argument, and

the same was true in following up
tries for goals. This aggressive

linv netted the 'Downhomers

several well-earne- d scores.
"Virginia left Carolina un

guarded for three or four open
i- ii rn . i .1

shots, Willie tne iennem; urouiers
kept a close Avatch on the Virginia
forwards, a fact that is proven by

only one goal being credited to the

the beginning of the second half,
that ; the Generals had a strong
enough defensive and offensive to
maintain a margin over the visi-

tors.
The, work of May, Young and

Adams stood out most for the win-

ning quint, while Shepard for
Carolina, was the chief basketer,
scoring five field-- goals against
Pierotti, captain and left guard
for Washington and Lee.

Line-up- ,:

W.andL. (40) N. C. (23)
May .v Shepard
Engleby

; r.'f. '.

Young .... ..... McDuffie
1. f.

Graham Grandin
- c.

Pierotti Tennent. C.
1-

- g. ,
Adams Tennent, R.

r.'g.
Summary: Field Goals W. &

L., May (6), Young (6), Adams
(4), Pierotti, Engleby. '

Carolina Shepard (5), Gran-

din (2).
Foul Goals W. &.L., Young

4 out of 7 ; Carolina, Grandin 9

out of 13.
Referee: of Wash-

ington and Lee.
Game played 8:30 p. m., on

Washington and Lee Court, Lex-

ington.

V. M. I. 47 CAROLINA 34

In a game marked by rapid scor-

ing of both teams V. M. I. came
back strong in the second game
against Carolina and won by a 47
to 34 score on their home court.

The Tar Heels did not seem able

to solve the plan of attack offered

Orange and Blue towards.
Carolina scored first from a fou

goal, but the advantage was shor
lived for it was soon offset by j

similar score by Virginia, and then 'TEPSI-Cola- " that's what
old Mr. Sun hates to hear aa goal by Ingle put them three

Doints to the good. Soon the score fellow say 'cause the laiows
how fast that tall, dewy, "ice-berg- y"was four all, then five to four for

Carolina, and vthen Ingle caged
another, making it 6 to 5 for Vir--

Carolina forged ahead to--srini

the end of the first half, and

glass chases thirst.

Pepsy tangy - tasty bracing cooling as a
breeze off the polar bears' playgrounds (it cer-
tainly does make summer quit bothering you).

Try it say "PEPSI-Cola- " at any fount or tell
the grocer and he will leave a case of two dozen
bottles to make the evenings happier.

.viiistle blew, 'for the period
witjthe score 13 to 10, in favor of
tluiar Heels.

le last half was the most excit
and contained brilliant play- -

hi by both teams. The Carolina
fit simply ran the
fn, and blinded them with fast

Being.
shepa'rcKand McDuffie secured

O 1 j J cza e vJo) (ojoals apiece and worked tne
well. Grandin at center got

U. nJ LJ S 'tip-o- ff on his man and played
by the Cadets and were handicap-

ped from the start by a ten 'point
lead.

tl . -- "" 1

k jrood passing game, Keeping xrw
) his man and world ngfor. npcnr. Near the end of the second half

Carolina challenged tL.6 V; M. I.irigs for the ball.

ij After the last tie, which came

dear the end of play, Carolina got
tie jump and quickly ran the score

margin by several goals in quick
succession, but V. M. I. swung
back into the lead near the close of

The second half up to that point
was the fastest exihibition of bas-

ketball seen on the Blacksburg
court that season, according to V.

P. I. fans.
Logan and B. Cocke for the Ca-

dets played well. McDuffie was
the prime basketeer for the Tar
Heels. The game as a whole
lacked snap dragging at times.

UP V lrgmia COllUiiiung uien uaiu the game by scoring three field
but showing a loss of ef

SWEATERS, $4.50 to $10.00
, AT 2 VANCE BUILDING

Gym Suits y Football Shoes and Pants, Tennis
Shoes, Jock Straps. ' Athletic Goods .

'"'

in General. . -

ODELL HARDWARE CO.
M. B. FOWLER : College Representatives - , N. G. GOODING .

oals.
Marshall and Hock of the winfectiveness

About five hundred people saw
i ning team were the substantial

scorers, securing ten and eight
goals respectively.

McDuffie and Shepard found the

the game, incuding many girls

from Randolph Macon, Sweet

Ijlriar, and Virginia Christian Col-ileg- e.

' I
Summ'y and line-u- p:

iCarolinl
,

Virginia

basket for seven and four goals

but the shooting of Marshall and
Hoek offset their scoring.

Line-up- : Printing : Book Binding : Engraved . Cards
Mqnogram Stationery THE SEEMAN PRINTER YV.M.I. (47) AT. C. (34)

" "
T. f.

""i'i ' Leech . . Shepard Wedding Invitations l tO SOUTH CORCORAN ST.
DURHAM,' N. C.-- r. f.

Ingle Marshall ..... ..... .. McDuffieOrrfdin
f

1. f.

Tennent Dittrich Bacharach Grandin
c.r. g.

Tennent Churchman Hock Tennent, R,

city , and delivered interesting and
useful addresses on two occasions.,

Beginning Sunday ; , morning,
Re . R. Maynard Marshall, for-

merly of Charleston, S. C.J but1

si fr

1. g.- I-
- ft

Substitutions: Virginia: Valcn- - Nelms .1 Tennent, C.

ine for Ingle ; Mead& for Dit- -

1 r- i 1 1

r. g.
Substitutions: V. M. I.

for Nelms: Carolina Cuth- -

bertson for Tennent, R., Perry for
will be the minister of the Epis-
copal Parish here. '

j

Having taken his B. A.x fromj
the College of Charleston, ;, Rev (

McDuffie.
Field Goals : V. M. I. Mar

SURVEY FORSYTHE COUNTY

STARTED BY UNIVERSITY

The work of making a complete
social and economic survey of For-

syth County, a complete indus-

trial survey of Winston-Salem- , and
a complete survey of the schools
of the city and county, has been
commenced by the experts in the
various departments of the Univer-
sity. This work has "been made
possible by the Forsyth County
Alumni Association, and its pur-

pose is to make Forsyth County
and Winston-Sale- m types of stu-

dies in economic problems for the
Piedmont section of the State. The
result of this important work will
not only be an accurate knowledge
of conditions in Forsyth (which is
necessarily the first step toward
improvement) but will also be an
example for investigations in other
cities and counties.

Dr. Williams has already com-

menced 'a survey of the schools of
Winston, with respect to buildings,
financial support, teaching corps,
and methods of administration. A
similar survey of the county school

is being made, and recommenda-

tions as to needs and ways of meet-

ing them and the general results
of the study will be printed and
distributed.

Dr. Branson is making a thor-

ough and extensive research into
the industrial and especially the
agricultural conditions in Forsyth
County. Both the city and the

shall (10), Hock (8), Leech,

Bacharach, Sullivan.
Carolina McDuffie (7), Shep

ard (4), Grandin (2), Tennent, C.

county economic and sociological
problems are being considered.
Much of the data has been compil-

ed by Messrs. J. Tucker Day, R.
ard t. Stockton, William Wright,
Wilson Dalton, and D. Hill Carl-

ton, students of the University
from Forsyth. Dr. Branson is
making a series of visits to farms
and dairies personally.

Dr,- - Raper is conducting an in-

vestigation especially with regard
to civic and business conditions in
Winston.

The result of the survey will be
published in a bulletin, "Forsyth
County, Economic and Social,"
which will be distributed free to
the citizens. Dr. Branson will
write a summary of the conditions
in the closing chapters, entitled
"Where Forsyth Leads," "Where
Forsyth Lags," and "The Way
Out."

In the progress of the survey,
which, because of its extent, will
consume some time, Dr. Branson,
Dr. Williams, and Dr. Raper will
make several visits to ' Winston
and the surrounding county. Dr.
Branson has already visited the

men; easiey ior unurcnman.
Goals from field: Shepard (6),

McDuffie (6), Grandin (2), R.
Tennent, Ingle (6), Dittrich,
Bailey.

Foul goals: McDuffie 3 in 7,

Grandin 2 in 5, Bailey 8 in 16,
'

Meade 1 in 2.
Referee: J. Colliflowcr, George-

town.
Time : 20, minute halves.

W. AND L. 40CAROLINA 23

Fast playing by the Washington
and Lee quint, and the ability of
May and Young, forwards, to lo-

cate the basket, cost the Tar Heels
their, first defeat on the trip, and
gave the Generals a claim to the
championship of Virginia, Caro

Foul Goals: V. M. I. Leech
out of 7; Carolina Grandin 6

out of 11.
Referee: Goodwin of

and Jefferson.
Game played Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Marshall later attended; the Uni-- ,

versity of the South .where he re-

ceived the degree pi B. D. Since
entering the ministry he has served
at Rock Hill, S. C., Charleston','
S. C, and Clemson College. That
he hasl'a great capacity for work 5

is shown by the fact that in add i- -)

tion to his work with 5the boys, ';

Rey. Marshall carried four eh ur- -'

dies. ' He will bring here to live.
his wife v Mrs. ' Harriot '" Sim "
Marshall, a son, and a daughte'

Ship's Officer "Oh, there gcj
eight bells ; excuse me, i't's if.
watch below."

or
Old Lady"Graeiou5Ugca.

your watch striking as a
that." Sailor's Magazin

at Lexington.

V. P. I. 30 CAROLINA 22

With a lead of one point over

'. P. I. on their home court WedV
nesday night and only five minutes

o play, Carolina became disorgan-ze- d

when Raby Tennent left the

lina having defeated V. P.. I., Vir-

ginia, and V..M. I., candidates for
this honor. ,

While the defeated team worked

hard, and threatened 'at times to

run in the lead it was evident after

gaihe with a broken nose, and lost

to the Cadets by the score of M
to 22.


